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Hosts of the Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothrus ater)
exhibit a dichotomy in responsesto parasitic eggs
(Rothstein 1975a). Cowbird eggsor eggmodels placed
experimentally into nestsof potential hosts are either
acceptedor rejected (Rothstein 1975a). Few hosts are
intermediate in their responseto being parasitizedand
most are easily designatedas either “accepters” or “rejecters” (Rothstein 1975a, 1976; but see Clark and
Robertson 1981).
Ejection ofthe foreigneggis the most frequent method that passerinesuseto reject brood parasitism(Rothstein 1975a), although nest desertion and egg burial
may function similarly (Rothstein 1976, Clark and
Robertson 1981). As a consequence,the observedrate
of naturalparasitismmay underestimatethe actualrate
(Rothstein 1971). Alternatively, low rates of observed
parasitism may result when acceptersare parasitized
only infrequently (Rothstein 1975b). Only by experimentally adding foreign eggscan a species’response
be determined (Rothstein 1971).
Least Flycatchers (Empidonax minimus) are parasitized infrequently (Friedmann and Kiff 1985). Friedmann et al. (1977) reported a maximum parasitism
rate of 2% in Ontario, althoughSouthernand Southern
(1980) calculatedthat 11.9% of Least Flycatcher nests
in Michigan were parasitized. On our study area at
Delta Marsh, Manitoba we have observed only seven
(2.7%) casesof natural parasitism out of 262 clutches
examined from 1984 through 1986. No instances of
intraspecificparasitism were detected in 106 of these
neststhat were examined daily during laying (Briskie
1985).
Basedon one experiment, Rothstein (1975a) tentatively classifiedthe Least Flycatcheras an accepter.To
determine whether the low rate of parasitism we ob-
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served was due to rejection or merely infrequent parasitism, we experimentally parasitized a large sample
of Least Flycatcher nests with cowbird eggs.Because
the stagein the nestingcycleaffectsthe rate of rejection
in at least two species(Cedar Waxwing, Bombycilia
cedrorum, Rothstein 1976; Northern Oriole, Zcterus
galbula, Rothstein 1978) we parasitized nests from
building through the nestling stages.In addition we
parasitized nestswith Yellow Warbler (Dendroicapetechia) and other Least Flycatcher eggs.Yellow Warbler eggsare similar in size and color to flycatchereggs
but are spottedbrown in a pattern comparableto cowbird eggs.Thus, they mimic a miniature cowbird egg.
Least Flycatcher eggsare immaculate white and were
used to test host responsesto intraspecificparasitism.
METHODS
From 1984 to 1986 we located Least Flycatcher nests
in the forested dune-ridge that separatesLake Manitoba from the Delta Marsh, Manitoba (MacKenzie
1982). We tested a total of 50 nestswith one of three
experimental eggtypes. Eggadditions were made over
all daylighthoursand no host eggswere removed. Each
nest was observed from 20 to-25 m for 10 min after
the addition to record the initial reaction of birds. We
were able to sex adults since females alone incubate
and brood (pers. observ.). Nest contents were then
checkedat 24-. 48-. and 72-hr intervals and the erigs
were examinedfor damage.An incubatingbird or warm
eggsindicated acceptanceof the foreign egg. The disappearanceof the entire clutch was assumedto be because of predation. After 3 days we removed most
experimental eggs. A few cowbird eggs remained in
conjunction with other studies(Briskie and Scaly, unpubl. data) but responsesin these later nests did not
differ with the results obtained only after 3 days. We
tested each nest only once.
One cowbird egg was added to 34 nests in various
stagesofthe nestingcycle.Two nestswere testedduring
nest building. To qualify, nests in the building stage
had to be actively attended on the day of the experiment but complete enough to hold the eggs.Thirteen
nests tested during laying contained one to three flycatcher eggs.Eleven clutchesparasitized during incubation had been completed at least 3 days previously
and eight nestscontainingyoungwere parasitized 2 to
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In common with most passerines,Least Flycatchers
generallyremove damagedeggs(Rothstein 1982, pers.
observ.), thus, they can handle eggsat least as large as
their own. Rothstein (1975a) correlatedratiosof tomial
length to eggwidth with the ability of various species
RESULTS
to eject foreign eggs.Ejector specieswere characterized
No cowbird eggswere rejected within 24 hr in nests by ratios greater than 0.7. Least Flycatchers on our
testedduringthe laying, incubation,and nestlingstages. studyarea have a mean tomial length of 15.4 mm (n =
Complete clutches in five nests were depredated be26, both sexescombined). The mean width of cowbird
tween 24 and 72 hr. All nests that survived to 72 hr
eggsused in this study (X = 16.1 mm, n = 11) gives a
(n = 27) still contained the cowbird egg.
ratio of 0.95. Thus, by Rothstein’s (1975a) criteria,
Two nestsparasitizedduring building were deserted. flycatcherscould conceivablylift a cowbird egg.HowOne visited daily for 3 daysshowedno signsof activity.
ever, by usinga freshly killed adult flycatcherwe could
The cowbird egg disappearedat 5 days and the nest not position a cowbird eggbetween the mandibles and
past the point to where it could be grasped.Perhapsa
rapidly deteriorated. Similarly, no activity was seenat
the secondnest when visited at 24 hr, but the cowbird more relevant measureshould include both bill length
eggwas gone when it was checkedagain at 48 hr. The
and the maximum gape. Such an index might explain
nest was never usedlater and it seemslikely that it was why some “potential ejectors” are accepters.Altematively, cowbird eggscould be removed by spiking but
desertedin responseto the cowbird egg.
Both the Yellow Warbler and Least Flycatcher eggs this would be disadvantageousif it led to accidental
were acceptedat all 16 nests. Two nests were lost to breakageof host eggs(Rothstein 1975a).
predatorsby 72 hr, but the remaining nestscontinued
By acceptingparasiticeggs,Least Flycatchersdo not
to acceptthe foreign eggs.
seem to behave optimally (Rothstein 1982). If an acThe initial reaction of Least Flycatchers to experi- cepter is protected by other defenses it may fail to
mental parasitism gave little indication that they rec- evolve rejection (Robertson and Norman 1977, Rothognized any changein their nest. At 12 nests females stein 1982). Least Flycatchersreact more aggressively
resumedincubatingor broodingwithout examiningthe to models of female cowbirds than they do% modeis
contents. At 11 nests females first examined the con- of Fox Snarrows.Passerellailiaca (Briskie and Sealv.
tents and then immediately beganto incubate. Adults unpubl. hata). Since well-defended’nests are parasitat 14 nestsrepeatedlyreturned to look at the nest con- ized, aggressionis not a fully effective defense (Robtents but flew away after each examination. We were ertson and Norman 1977). Indeed, host defense may
not surewhether this responsewas due to the presence serve as a cue cowbirds can use to locate nests (Robof the foreigneggor our proximity to the nest. No birds ertson and Norman 1977).
returned within 10 min at 13 nests. All nests in the
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Although hole-nestingmay reduce predation as compared to open-nesting,predation pressuremay still be
of sufficientmagnitudeto have selectedfor similar defensive behavior in unrelatedhole-nesters(e.g., Haartman 1967). Here we describebill-sweeping,a probable
anti-predator behavior, at an unusualnest site of the
Mexican Chickadee(Parussclateri).Bill-sweepinghad
been previously reported only in the White-breasted
Nuthatch, Sitta carolinensis(Kilham 1968).
We observed a Mexican Chickadee nest at Rustler
Park in the Chiricahua Mountains (Cochise County),
Arizona, for several hours a morning for 4 days. This
nest, apparently excavated by the chickadees,was in
an approximately25-m tall ponderosapine (Pinusponderosa).The nest hole was approximately 15-m high
and was unusual in its location about 6 m from the
trunk on the underside of a nearly horizontal branch
(about 20-cm diameter) that angled about 20” downward. We observed the nest with Leitz 10 x 40 Trinovid binoculars.On our first day of observation (15
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May 1986) both parentsbrought small insects.By 17
May larger caterpillarswere being brought. However,
no fecal sacswere removed even on the final day of
observation (19 May), indicating that the young were
probably only about 1 day old when we discoveredthe
nest (Hinde 1952).
On 15 May we observed bill-sweeping three times
by the presumed female (so judged becausethis individual followed bill-sweeping by entering the cavity
and remaining inside at least 15 min, probably indicative of brooding, a behavior absent in male parids).
She perched in the nest hole, leaned forward so that
her whole body was suspendedbelow the nest hole and
swept the area immediately below the nest with the
object(s) in her bill in an arc of about 120”. On two
subsequentmornings, despite several hours of observations on each, no sweeping was observed. On 19
May, however, five bouts of sweepingoccurred in 75
min of observations.Two of theseboutsinvolved dabbing movements, consistingof rapid jabs with the insectsimmediately under the nest cavity; the remaining
incidents entailed sweepingwith the insectsin an arc.
In all casesthe area below the nest (toward the trunk
of the tree) was anointed with numerous small insects
that appearedto be beetles.
Few detailed accountsof the nest sites of Mexican
Chickadeesoccur in the literature, but Brandt (195 1)
noted that the nestsare often high and in dead limbs.

